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MAIN TO HAVE FARM

DtMONSTRATOR

Swain has decided join the Pro-

gressive Farmers Club and it is a

step second only in progress to our

decision to have better roads. At

the meeting of the County Com-

missioners, Monday, a large petition,
signed by nearly all the larger tax
payers, was presented asking the

board to employ a county-far-m

demonstrator. 1 he petition was

presented by Mr. Coburn. Mr. Mack

Jenkins and Mr. Charlie Browning.

In urging the need of a .demon

strator Mr. Coburn stated that only

last year the demonstrator, in Gra-

ham County had saved in one in-

stance of treating black tongue
among cattle more than it cost the
county to employ him a year. It
seemed that for several years large
numbers of cattle in Graham had
been dying from black tongue, but
last year a demonstrator was em-

ployed and he knew about the dis-

ease and how to cure it.
Mr. Jenkins; who is among the

county's best farmers, was present
and urged the employment of a
demonstrator. He said that only
last week the demonstrator in Jacks-

on county had saved the farmers
more than the county paid him --for
a year's work in the purchase of a

" car load of soy , beans. He succeed-
ed in getting Jthe beans in a car lot
for $1.70 per busjiel arid beans are
selling elsewhere from $2.50 to33.00.
As to fertilizer, Mr. Jenkins said
the Jackson county ' farmers were
getting their fertilizer for $2.00 a
ton less than he could buy it whole-Sal- e.

Also that this, same demtn-8trat- or

had saved a company of
farmers $150 in the purchase of a
jack.

Mr. Browning thought the em-

ployment of a demonstrator was
the best investment the county
could make at this time.

Chairman Francissaid the coun-

ty had $10,000 invested in a farm
on Deep Creek and that it was not
self-sustaini- He was of the opini-

on that if we had a real good man
the county farm could be so man-
aged as to be a producer instead
of a consumer.

Xfter going pretty thoroughly into
the matter the Commissioners de-

cided to make an appropriation for
the demonstrator, they understandi-
ng that the State and Federal
Government pay at least two-thir- ds

of the cost.
District Agent JamQS Gray was

present and he assured the Com
missioners he would send them a
gwu inan ior me piace. prysuu
City Times.
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DltN AiMU dUio Ur biLVA

Come out- - to the Audi toriun Fri-di- y

niglit, May 16 at 8:30 and hear
an explantion of the. principles and
nn.. . f "vJ TT-- !a ,pui puses oi me junior uruer umicu
American Mechanics, America's
latest patriotic fraternity. : .

Steps will be taken to organize
a Council in Sylva.

Native hnm Am-rifft- n hnvs over!
16 and men under

-
50 years of age
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The new law enacted by the last
general assembly governing the
sale of concealed weapons, became
effective on April 1. Every pistol
sold is kept on a record and inabil
ity to sell pistols easily

"

will also
have a tendency to reduce" the num-
ber of larce iy eases. -

The act provides: "That it shall
be unlawful for any psrsoas, firm

corporation this state to sell,
give away or dispose of, or to pur-
chase or receive, at any place with:

or without the state, without
license or a permit therefor shalr
have first been obtained by such
purchaser or receiver from the clerk Iy'the Superior court of the county

which such purchase sale or tran-fe- r

is intended to be mai?. any
pistol, so-call- pump gun, bowie
knife, dirk dagger or metallic knucks.
That before the clerk si tall issue
any such license or permit lie shall
fully satisfy himself by affidavit,
oral evidence or otherwise, as to
the good moral character of the
applicant therefor, and that such
person, firm or corporation requires
the pss33sion of such weapon men-
tioned in section one. The clerk
shall charge for thfs, service a fee

50 cents.
"That during the period of listing

taxes each year, the owner or psr
son in posssission or having the
custody or care of any pistol or
other wea p o n ment ioiredl

section one of this act shall be,
and is hereby, required to list the
same specifically, together with J:he
value. thereof, a? is now requiteW
law for persons listing other person-

al property for taxes. That any
parson, firm or corporation violat- -

f

iagun of the provisions of this
act shall be gailty of a misdemean-
or and fined or imprisoned in the
discretion of the court. That upan
submission or conviction of any
psrson in this state for unlawfully-carryin-g

concealed weapans off his
own premises the pistil or other
deadly weapon with reference to
which the defendant shall have
been convicted shall be conducted
and ordered confiscated and de-

stroyed by the judge presiding at
any such trial."

DON'T QUIT READING

NtWSFAPERS NOW

Just because the var is over, or
because you may be busy with rais-

ing a newcrop, is no reason why
you should cease to keep up with
the great problems facing the world,
and the United States.

The period of readjustment is at
hand. New conditions are coming to
pass and new issues must be met.
You must read a daily newspaper
to keep informed and to know what

a i 1

is Happening ann now decisions
on important matters are reaeheu.

The man who is informed is the
man who will keep ahead.

When you read a Daily News-

paper, read theibest.
We believe that we are giving

you the greatest value for your
money when you subscribe for the
Greensboro Daily News.

Largest market report. Washing-
ton and Raleigh bureaus.

David Lawrence articles. London!
Times cable service.
" Special Sunday features includ-
ing comies, special section, and
magazine features.

You get a new European map
with 6 months subscription. ;

. .n fta
jfl fl Simday $7

'

, greensroro datt.y news
Greensboro, N C.

Walter H. Candler, of Chicago, is
here, visiting his brother, Dr. C. Z.
Candler.
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gHis friends and conirades hay
long known that .he deserved it bu
wasn't until last week that Juliu
Bryson received notice from G'enr --

al Pershing's headqi ; rters 6!' his
citation and award of" ure Disu

uished:Ser"yice Cross for gallanti
and consp:cuous bravery before

fhe enemy. The incident oCcurrec
mear,Keliicourt-vbomme- ) trance o
;September'27th last, two days b?

re the battle of Bellicourt i

hich the which the thirtieth divit
broke thaough the Hindenbiur

lne at that point. The en amy we:
attacking and Bryson.though severe

wounded, remained on the fieh
with the platoon of which he wa
id charge for more that twenty-far- .

hours. The citation follows:
..First Sergeant Julius Jesse Bry

son, Co. D, 11S infantry, for extra
ordinary heroism in action nea
Beilicouit, France, September 27

1918. Although wounded ven
severely in the knee by shrapne
Sergeant Bryson remained in charg-o- f

his platoon for-mor- e than
during a critical period of

Due to his excelled
example of courage, leadersiiip ane
kkill in handling them his platooi
3ucee;sfulty repelled a number o
enemy attacks during this perioc
ot. time. Home address, S. J. Bry

son (father) Webster, N. C.

W8SL0 DESTROYED OBEli
"lUhli CI UP 1!K WAR
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Special to Xhe Observer.
: 4

Durham. A o r il 21. Discussim
the Methodist centenary movement
Treasurer D. W. Newsom, of Trinity
college, said:

"When we awoke one morning
from our long dream of a happy,
prosperous and contented w o r i v

family, to find that the world was
going to destruction under the mad
flame of war, and

"

that the proud
and glorious civilization which we

had built up through long ages was
crumbling and failing before the
wild roar of big guns, man lost faith
in man and wondered if God had
forgotten us. Daring those dark
days God was giving to the church
a vision, so that the people should
not perish from the face of the earth.

"Now that the shattered remnants
of the earth are slowly coming to

gether, the church is proving faith-

ful to her vision through the great
centenary movement, and is setting
herself to the task of. bringing the
vorid to its knees and to Gl. She
must comfort and strengthen those
who mourn at countless graves; she

must build homes where broken

hearts sit in desolation over hopeless
ashes; she must take father ess
children by the hand and lead them;

she must take the truth 'to those
who know not, and the light of the
world to-tha- se who sit in darkness;

he must go to her task with high

hopes, triumphant spirit, and tae
her seat at tha councils of nations
o create in the world a clean heart

and renew a right spirit within it,
so that the newborn civilization
shall know and reverence Goo that
man shall recognize his kinship to

his fellowman, and love and mercy

and peace shall cover the earth as

the waters cover the sea.".

Mr. John A. Hooper and daugh-

ter. Miss '.Brittle Lee Hooper, of
Tuckasegee, were here yesterday.

Fjank Leopard of Waynesville,
was in Sylva Thursday.

Mrs. F. H. Leatherwood is visiting

relatives in Cleveland, Tenn.

- Rev. John Hogleh, of Cullowhee,
was here on business Thursday

Mrs. Tabitha Diliard and son,
Raleigh, went to Atlanta , Sunday.

for a visit to Mont and Ed DUlard

OFSTATES

. 27 WEST 25TH STREET,
NE W YORK CITY.- -

.

I know it will be of interest to
'ou to know what is being done in
lew York for the boys of NORTH

a d SOUTH CAROLINA.
Have you heard about the HALL

F STATES? It is under the super-isio- n

of the Government, repre
nted by the New.York War Camp

lommunity Service. It is the
argest institution ' of the kind in
lew York. It really is a clearing
nuse for every problem of the rc-urn- ed

soldier.
As briefly as possible, I will give

ou- - dh outline of what is being
ione, but first I think I should tell
;ou thaf T am runniug the CARO
.IN A desk mainly on my 'own

WAR CAMP has given us a fhK
Vid house, where forty-thre- e States
ire represented. We have an em
ployment bureau where jobs are
lined for men .from all over the
country. To give you an idea 0:

his activity. Thave only to tel
you that three weeks we have se-

cured three thousand job's. IF YOU
-- I AVE AN OPENING FOR A CAR
)LINA MAN, WILL YOU NO!
VRITE ME HERE ABOUT IH

Vounded SOUTHFRN cn, num-aerin- g

several thousand.- - have beei
and are being brought to New YorV

ity a large number being Caro-inian- s.

. We see to it that every man ir
he hospital receives a welcoming
sote the day after he arrives, an
nvitation to call at the Hail o1

Scates, notice that if he is : confined
o tiisJt03iitayw.; wiil;$lln'hin;
i nd that we stand ready to help I,

iiiii get well, go home and get e
job. The effect of " these personal
visits, the giving of informatidii de
iired ou many subjects 'and. th
furnishing of many little necessities
and comforts have a remarkable
effect ou the men and tend greatly
:.o their rapid improvement and re-

covery, as shown in many cases.
It is with great regret and humil-

iation that I have to report that so
ar no Southern State has made an

appropriation, probably because
; here. is a inistakeu belief that
Southern men do not touch this
port.

WE SHOULD ALL COOPERATE
AND PULL TOGETHER 70 CRE
ATE AN EMERGENCY FUND TO
MEET THE REQUIREMENTS Or
THESE MEN. Many of the: North-
ern Stales have created funds rang
ing from five thousand to thirty-riv- e

thousand dollars.
If every one in the CAROLINAS

did their bit for their boys here in
New York, think what it would
mean! I realize you have had
every call made upon you at home,
but it is for the Carolina boys HERE
that I ask your. and
assistance. Any amount you may
see fit to contribute Tor - the work
we are doing will be greatly ' appre-
ciated. . . -

Convinced that this will appeal
not only to your state pride but
your sympathy, and hoping to re-

ceive a prompt response, I beg to
remain,

Very sincerely ypurs,
HALL OF STATES,

Elvira Buright,
Representative for the Caroliuas.

WHAT Z!0 hi L BAPTIST

CHURCH IS DOING

To express it in short they are
alive. They believe, in doing things.
They were only asked to raise $50.00
for their part of tbe $40,000 camp-

aign which is now on for the Sylva
Collegiate Institute. They had gone

$63.00 long before rally day, on May
1 ith and on that day they raised
$38.50 more $28 50 of which was
sent in in cash for the rally day
alone. If all of ourjchurche3 would
do as willingly as Zion Hill has done
our schools and churches wouid be
placed on a higher standard and no
one hurt by so doing. Zion Hill has
a splendid pastor Rev. R. W. Green
of Greens Creek, and we pray God's
blessings on hint and all its mem--

4 bers, : . - -- '".

01

Dear Everett:--Wh- at . have you
decided on for entertaiument for the
boys who have returned?

I think we should spread oursel-
ves and give them a rousing we'conrs
get a band and any thing else we
canthink of to ei.tertain H em f s
they shcull be.

When they were over there fight-
ing for us and us here making money
we would have done most any thing ; or
for them, Lets still think of them
that way. While I have moved from
Jackson I am still - a Jacksonite, in
"you can take a man out of the
qpuntry, but not th ) country out cf
the man," and I want to contribute
my part to the fund Put me down of
for $25.00 and if you will spread it in
on heavy enough and need some
more let me know. I am for Jack-
son and for the boys.

Holmes Bryco .1

LOVEOALE CHDRCi

On last Monday evening,at 8:30
o'clock a Presbytery, composed of
Revs. W.N.Cook and J.O. Fulbright
organized what is known as the
Lovedale Baptist church. The char-

ter members of the new church bore
letters from the Scotts Creek church of
Savannah' church and Sylva Baptist
church. After a scripture reading
and a clear statement of what con-

stitutes the New Testament Church
the organization was effected by
the election of Rev. W. N.: Cook in
Moderator, and Arthur Love Cbrk.
The door of the church was then
opened, twenty-tw- o -- came forw; r.i
and presented themselves. for mem
bership, some by experience, Others
placed themselves under the watJ i- -

care of the church until they se

cured letters from the churches to
which they now belong Rev. Cook

was elected Dastor until such time
as the church can elect a perma-

nent pastor. Arthur Love wafe elect-

ed church clerk. .

The fourth Sunday and Saturday
before was agreed on as the time
for the first regular meeting of the
churcu. The bap asm of candidates
to full membership into the church
will take place on Sunday morn-

ing at ten o'clock.
The new church is located in one

of the best sections of Jackson coun-

ty, and a section in "Which much
can be done in building up the
Kingdom, andiu training the young

people to ways of Christain living.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas God in his infinite wis-

dom on April 9, 1919 called from
our midst our Brother James New-

ton Bum ?arner, our Sunday School
of which he was for a number ot
years Supt. and teachsr, has lost
one of its greatest workers, we- - the
members of Pine Creek S. S. desire
to express to Bro. BumgarnerV, fam
ily and friends our sincere appre-oiatin- n

fnr hi faithful, devoted and
iasting work as a Supt. teacher and

- i J- : : n lnon (

worker ana our sorrow m iuc iuoo
our Brorher,

-- Sa S.
bow-i- humbie to Him
who doeth all.things well.

9nnd That in. the death of Bro.
Bumgarner our S. b. has sunerea

. . l 1 1 TJT n nnn- -

I

nTav that. God's sDirit may abide

with them- - in their bereavement.
3rd That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread on the minutes of

our S. S. a. copy be sent to the home

of our Bro. a copy be sent to the
;

j Jackson Co. Journal anda copy be

sent to tne unnsuan-Auvocdi-

publication.
Mrs Julia Stewart
Mrs Marie Stewart

J. J. Moss
W. F.Moonr'

It was with much sorrow that the;
many friends of Lewis J.. Henson-learne-

d

of his death, which occurred
at his home at Beta, Thursday abiiit
twelve o'clock. He has been in bad
health for several months and the
end was no surprise to his family
and friends, for they had known for
several days that he could not last
long.

Lewis Was a young man of fine
qualities and was much ; liked by a
wide circle of friends. He leaves to
mourn their loss a wife and two
small children, his mother, Jlrs. W.
A. Henson, of Beta, and twa sisters,
Mrs. A. J. Dills, of Sylva, and Mrs.

Albert J. McCracken, of Crab'tree
Haywood county. --

. -

The funeral services will be con-

ducted today (Friday) by Rev: T. F.
Deitz, of Bryson City,, and the inter-
ment will be made at the Old Field4
burying ground.

Ed Bryson, of Cullowhee, who en-

listed with the Radio Company and-wa-

later transferred to the 42nd
Division, returned to his home
Wednesday.

Dr. W. P. McGuire was in Waynes-vill-e

Wednesdayron business.

FREE BOOKLET.

West Raleigh," N. 3., May 14th
The North Carolina textile Schoo
of the State College has recently Is-

sued a profusely illustrated booklet
ettiaf (;icfri,' infbrmation re- -'

Warding the courses offered by this
department regarding the courses
offered by this department. The
textile courses at State College will
be enhanced by the installation of
$15,000 worth of new machinery,
wh ch makes the school one of, if
nit the best in the country. Cotton
manufacture has made rapid growth
in North Carolina in recent years,
and textile education has become
correspondingly popular. Anyone
c,an obtain a copy of this publication
upon request to Professor Thoma3
Nelson, West Raleigh, N. C.

L. L. Hooks Says'His
Troubles are over

Tanlac Built Him Up So He Is
Now Working Hard Every

Day. . - :.

"When I weighed the- - other day I
found I had gained thirty five
pounds, and that's only-

-
a part of

vv.hat Tanlac has done for me," said
L. L.Hooks, of North Roswell, .Ga.
in relating his experience with
Tanlac. .

v

"I suffered from such an awful
case of stcmach trouble," he con
tinued, "that I could hardly eat a
thi :g and nothing tasted right. The
little I forced down didn't give me
any strength and at times I would
almost choke from - the gas tha
formed in my stomach, I was to
weak and miserable I just couldn't
do any work at all and wac i'jst
about all in. ,

""I commenced to take Tanlac be
cause I saw the good it was doiog
others, and I could feel all the dif-

ference in the world right from the
start; it simply made me feel like a
new man. My troubles, are now over
it built me up wonderfully and T
am working hard, using pick and'
shovel every dayr.and ..never have
any more trouble,withjny stomach.":

Tanlac is sold by,all first class
druggists.. ;

xFor Infants and Chiidrea :

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears- -

the
Qnatare oC

P band and father and a true and sin- -
The exercises will not be long,"cere friend. We extend to his loved

The talks will be interesting, in-- 1 ones our deepest sympathy and we
lormational and insDiring. There
wl be music vocal and instrument-al- .

Selections will be played on sev-er- al

dsfferent instruments. c
Ladies will be welcome.
I you wish to spend a pleasant

and profitable hour, come out.
Don't forget the time and place-Fri-day

evening, 8:30, at the Audi
'torium. -

FOR SALE --Five varieties of po
tato slips May 1st. For prices or
jarticulars see or write J. Sellers

- ... ".


